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Abstract
In Argentina, asbestos is associated with meta-mafic or 
meta-ultramafic igneous rocks, mainly serpentinites (or 
steatized varieties) and amphibolites, and less commonly 
with dolomitic rocks (in metamorphic and metasomatic 
domains). Chrysotile, anthophyllite and tremolite- 
actinolite were identified as the main asbestiform minerals 
(in the range of respirable particles). Chrysotile occurs 
mainly in serpentinites or steatized rocks as well as in 
amphibolites and other host rocks nearby. It appears 
filling veins, as slip and cross-fiber, generally associated 
with fissures or shear zones. Amphibole asbestos, mainly 
from the tremolite-actinolite series and anthophyllite, 
commonly occurs together with a non-asbestiform coun­
terpart within the same area and deposits. These minerals 
have been found in talc ores as well as in vermiculite-rich 
sectors, or filling fissures in meta-mafic and 
meta-ultramafic rocks. In this compilation, the results of 
case studies on mines from the provinces of Cordoba, 
Mendoza and San Juan (Argentina) are summarized, and
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new data from the western sector of the Pie de Palo 
Complex are included.
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1 Introduction
In a general sense and from a commercial perspective, the 
term “asbestos” is defined as a group of six minerals 
(chrysotile, crocidolite, amosite, tremolite, actinolite and 
anthophyllite) that occur in nature forming bundles of thin 
and long fibers. They are characterized by having high 
tensile strength and flexibility, low thermal and electrical 
conductivity, high absorbance and thermal stability, and 
resistance to chemicals (Ross et al. 2008). This definition not 
only has a mineralogical-morphological basis but also 
alludes to the physicochemical characteristics of the fibers. 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO 1986) 
and different regulatory agencies worldwide, respirable 
asbestos fibers with diameter <3 pm (and additionally a 
length >5 pm and a length to diameter ratio >  3:1) should 
be considered hazardous, because they represent the most 
biologically relevant part of the alveolar fraction. In this 
compilation, the term “asbestos” is used as a synonym of 
“asbestiform fibers” for those minerals that can be separated 
longitudinally into thin and long fibers (excluding cleavage 
fragments, Gunter 2010) and meet the aforementioned size 
criteria.
Asbestos generally occurs associated with magnesium- 
rich (often also iron-rich) rocks affected by metamorphic 
and/or metasomatic processes. Forming environments typi­
cally display shear or evidence for a significant influx of 
silica-rich hydrothermal fluids (Van Gosen 2007). The rocks 
that can host asbestos include altered or metamorphosed 
varieties of ultramafic and mafic rocks (mainly in ophiolitic
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complexes), dolomitic rocks, iron formations, and alkalic 
intrusions and carbonatites (e.g., Van Gosen 2007; Vignaroli 
et al. 2014).
In Argentina most asbestiform minerals are associated 
with metamorphosed and/or metasomatized mafic and 
ultramafic igneous rocks, mainly serpentinites and amphi­
bolic rocks, talc and vermiculite deposits as well as with 
dolomitic rocks (Angelelli et al. 1980; Locati et al. 2014; 
Lescano et al. 2016a). Their production started in 1920, 
stimulated by the industrial use of asbestos in postwar years, 
but they have been banned since 2003 (Rodriguez 2004). 
However, asbestos research is still important in Argentina 
because many active mines and future projects can poten­
tially incorporate asbestiform fibers during the exploitation 
works (e.g., serpentinite, talc, vermiculite and carbonate 
deposits).
This paper summarizes the results of case studies on 
mines from the provinces of Cordoba, Mendoza and San 
Juan (Argentina) where asbestiform minerals were identi­
fied. Detailed geologic and mineralogical descriptions of 
Argentine asbestos are not presented in this article, but the 
papers that are referenced herein provide the complete 
information. Furthermore, we present new data of samples 
from the western sector of the Pie de Palo Complex (San 
Juan province). Mineral abbreviations after Whitney and 
Evans (2010) were adopted.
2 Geological Occurrence of Asbestos
2.1 Asbestos in Meta-Mafic/Ultramafic Rocks
In Argentina mafic and ultramafic igneous rocks are widely 
distributed in the provinces of Cordoba, Mendoza and San 
Juan, among others, and have been affected by different 
metamorphic and/or metasomatic processes (Ramos et al. 
2000). These rocks have been mined for decades to extract 
amphibolite and serpentinite, but also to produce talc, ver­
miculite and asbestos in minor proportion.
Chrysotile occurs in meta-ultramafic rocks (mainly in 
serpentinites or steatized rocks) as veins with irregular 
banding, growing transversely to the fissures (cross-fiber 
asbestos) and could be interpreted as the product of fluids 
circulating along fissures (or shear zones) during late meta­
morphic episodes (Bonalumi and Gigena 1987). In some 
sectors these veins are also identified in meta-mafic rocks 
(amphibolites) or in the host rocks (mainly amphibolic/ 
chloritic schists or gneisses). In the province of Cordoba, 
chrysotile is present in diverse serpentinic bodies such as 
those of the mines “Los Guanacos”, “25 de Mayo”, “Arbol 
Seco”, “La Belgica”, “Los Congos”, among others (Fig. la). 
The “La Belgica” mine, one of the most important chrysotile 
deposits in Argentina (Fig. lb), was active for about
30 years (Lescano et al. 2015). In the province of San Juan 
chrysotile veins affecting serpentinite rocks were also doc­
umented (e.g., the “Don Leon” mine, Castro de Machuca 
1981), while in the province of Mendoza these types of veins 
with asbestiform chrysotile were identified in serpentinites 
near the “La Judita” mine (Lescano et al. 2017a).
Amphibole asbestos occurs in meta-ultramafic and 
meta-mafic rocks, filling veins, and associated with vermi­
culite and talc-rich zones. In the province of Cordoba veins 
with fibrous anthophyllite were identified in serpentinites as 
well as in amphibolites in the “Adita” mine (Lescano et al. 
2014) and the “Coco Solo” mine (Angelelli et al. 1980) 
respectively.
Several vermiculite mines in the province of Cordoba 
(“Los Guanacos”, “Penachos Blancos”, “La Saltona”, “La 
Soledad”, “fries II” and “Rosarito”, among others) were 
studied to determine the presence of asbestiform minerals. 
Vermiculite mineralization developed in biotite-rich zones in 
the contact between igneous bodies (mainly pegmatites) and 
meta-ultramafic rocks or in fractures, and it is interpreted as 
the product of reaction between igneous fluids and minerals 
of the meta-ultramafic rock. Amphibole groups are present 
in all the vermiculite deposits studied, but only in “Los 
Guanacos” and “Rosarito” mines (Fig. lc) asbestiform 
tremolite was identified (Lescano et al. 2013a, 2017b).
Prismatic and fibrous amphiboles are commonly observed 
associated with steatized ultramafic bodies or in the contact 
zone with the host rock in different mines of Argentina. 
However, only in the “Salamanca” mine in the province of 
Mendoza scarce asbestiform amphiboles (tremolite-actinolite 
series) were detected in the contact zone between the stea­
tized body and the host rock (schist) (Lescano et al. 2013b).
2.2 Asbestos in Dolomitic Rocks
Pure and impure dolomitic rocks are recognized in different 
provinces of Argentina, generally not associated with 
asbestos. In the province of Cordoba they correspond to 
metamorphic rocks (marbles) that appear as lens or tabular 
banks with different metamorphic grades associated mainly 
with gneisses, migmatites, amphibolites, and ultramafic 
rocks (Slfagulla et al. 1999). In general, minerals of the 
amphibole group are prismatic or acicular, tremolite being 
one of the most common accessory minerals in the impure 
varieties. In the Altautina area, marbles are dolomitic to 
calc-dolomitic, and they are limited by quartz-biotite 
gneisses or schists, fri the contact zone a metasomatic belt 
can be recognized, where gneisses/schists are enriched in 
biotite. In this sector, asbestiform tremolite in veins cross­
cutting marble foliation or in discontinuity planes was 
identified (Locati et al. 2014). In the province of San Juan, 
the Pie de Palo Complex is composed of gneisses, schists
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Fig. i  a  Schematic map of the main geological units of the 
central-western part of Argentina and the mines cited in the tex t M, 
SJ, Co, T, SL, SE and LR: Mendoza, San Juan, Cdrdoba, Tucuman, 
San Luis, Santiago del Estero and La Rioja provinces respectively. 
Numbers 1-10: Mines ( l-“La Saltona”, 2-“Rosarito”, 3-“Adita” 4-“La 
Soledad”, 5-“La Belgica” and “Los Congos”, 6-“Penachos Blancos”,
and metamorphosed mafic and ultramafic rocks (seipen- 
tinites, meta-gabbros, meta-diorites, amphibolites and mafic 
schists). In this area hydrothermal fluids produced important 
talc deposits such as those in the “Don Leon” mine (Castro 
de Machuca 1981). In these alteration zones asbestiform 
actinolite was identified as impurities in dolomite in the 
Quehrada del Gato sector (Lescano et al. 2016b).
3 Asbestiform Minerals from Quebrada La 
Petaca (San Juan)
In this work two samples (A and B) from Quebrada La 
Petaca in the western sector of the Pie de Palo Complex 
(province of San Juan), 1 km SW of the “Don Leon” mine, 
were studied (Fig. la). Its geological setting is similar to that 
of Quebrada del Gato (Naipauer et al. 2010).
“Los Guanacos”, “In6s IF , “Arbol Seco”, “Coco Solo” and “25 de 
mayo”, 7-Altautina area, 8-“Don Le6n”, 9-“La Judita”, 10-“Sala- 
manca”. White star: new samples from Quebrada La Petaca. 
b  Secondary electron image (SEM) of chrysotile from “La B61gica” 
mine (Lescano et al. 2015). c  Secondary electron image (SEM) of 
tremolite in vermiculite from ‘‘Rosarito” mine (Lescano et al. 2017)
The mineralogical characterization of samples was per­
formed by polarizing microscopy (Leica DM EP) on thin 
sections and X-ray diffraction (XRD) on powder samples 
with a Rigaku D-Max HI-C diffractometer (35 kV, 15 mA, 
Cu Ka radiation). The diffraction patterns were recorded 
between 3° and 60° 20 in steps of 0.04° 20 and 1 s counting 
time per step. Morphological studies were conducted by 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with a Carl Zeiss EVO 
malOO microscope at 20 kV, equipped with an energy dis­
persive X-ray spectrometer (EDS), on gold-coated samples.
Sample A corresponds to a foliated serpentinite com­
posed of antigorite, magnetite and prismatic tremolite 
(±chlorite and dolomite) (Fig. 2a, b). In this sample, calcite, 
quartz and chrysotile veins (~ 250  pm) crosscutting ser­
pentinite foliation were recognized (Fig. 2c).
Sample B corresponds to a talc-chlorite schist composed 
of talc, chlorite and dolomite (iantigorite, magnetite and
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Fig. 2 a XRD pattern of foliated serpentinite (sample A). Main marked, e, f  Photomicrographs of sample B (crossed nicols). e General
reflections are marked, b, c Photomicrographs of sample A (crossed texture of the rock, f  Detail of actmolite fibers and talc sheets included
nicols). b General texture of the rock, c Detail of a chrysotile vein, in dolomite 
d XRD pattern of talc-chlorite schist (sample B). Main reflections are
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Fig. 3 a Secondary electron image (SEM) of chrysotile fibers from a 
vein in sample A. Sector “c” corresponds to the area analyzed by EDS. 
b Secondary electron image (SEM) of actinolite fibers associated with 
talc sheets in dolomite from sample B. Sector “d” corresponds to the
clay minerals) (Fig. 2d, e). Oriented inclusions of talc and 
very thin fibrous actinolite were observed in dolomite 
crystals (Fig. 2f).
Fibrous phases in both samples (chrysotile vein and 
actinolite in dolomite) were studied by SEM-EDS on broken 
surfaces. Chrysotile appears as bundles of thin, long fibers 
(Fig. 3a), >5 pm in length and <3 pm in diameter, generally 
associated with iron oxides (Fig. 3c). In general, the main 
diameters vary between 0.8 and 1.6 pm; however, the exact
area analyzed by EDS. c EDS spectrum of chrysotile in sector “c”. The 
iron peak is assigned to intermixed iron oxides, d EDS spectrum of 
actinolite in sector “d”. e Comparative graph (diameter vs. aspect ratio) 
of actinolite crystals from sample B
length of the fibers could not be determined. Actinolite 
appears as thin prismatic fibers associated with folded sheets 
of talc in the dolomite (Fig. 3b, d). Fifty actinolite crystals 
were measured in order to analyze their morphology 
(Fig. 3e). All fibers have an aspect ratio (length to diameter 
ratio) >3:1 , and most fibers are <1.5 pm in diameter (ex­
cept for one crystal). The length of the fibers varies between 
1.3 and 52 pm (~42%  > 5 pm). According to these results 
and the morphological limits set by the WHO (1986),
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meta-mafic/ultramafic rocks from Quebrada La Petaca in the 
western sector of the Pie de Palo Complex may contain 
asbestiform fibers (chrysotile and actinolite) in the range of 
respirable fibers.
4 Conclusions
• In Argentina, asbestos is associated with 
meta-mafic/ultramafic rocks, mainly serpentinites (or 
steatized varieties) and amphibolites, and less commonly 
with dolomitic rocks (in metamorphic and metasomatic 
domains).
• Chrysotile, anthophyllite and tremolite-actinolite were 
identified as the main asbestiform minerals.
• Amphiboles in talc and vermiculite deposits are present 
in most of the samples, but their morphology is not 
always asbestiform.
• In the western sector of the Pie de Palo Complex, 
meta-mafic/ultramafic rocks with asbestiform chrysotile 
(in veins) and asbestiform actinolite (as inclusions in 
dolomite) were recognized.
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